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OIL FILLS HARBOR

Negligent Watchman Lets
Fuel Tanks Overflow.

SHIPOWNERS NOT SOOTHED

While Hedle Employe Sees) West

Side Sights, Loss From Tanks
Outgrow Culoniary Fine.

w Man to Gt Job.

When a nesjirent nlcht watchman at
the new po.tr plant of the Portland
Railway. Uftit PoweV Company, at
Jnman-Poulsen- 's mill, took a trip to the
West Side to see the slhts and per-

mitted fuel oil tank, to overflow
Wednesday nlht. he was responsible
for the loss of vast quantities of tne
fluid, which flowed nto the river. W hUe
tt mar have been a sootlilns; effect on

the water. It had an opposite result
of .learner, and ntr-boni-s.

with the owner
Harbormaster Speler. for whom

the oil nuisance l the bane cf hi. posi-

tion, spent yesterday mornln cu7"'';
leneath dock, and frrreltmr out

and mediately larer. wereaource.
ordered to the scene and " 'J"
on the hank wa. dumped Into the

The oil wa. reported on the east slue
r the Willamette from the

Wat-- r Power dock to Llnnton. In the
vicinity of Supple", boat u w"
collected about boat, and dock. In a

and It had covered .o wide
are" that It wa. difficult to trace

The oil wa. betnit purnH
Snf tir. and the overflow ''P-'P'- ?.

the company. Themany dollar, to
the loss wa.

b.rma.ter esUmated that
greater than the usual fine, and the

wa. made him that a more re-

sponsible iruard would be maintained
on the tanks.

VNOKKWUITKIIS AFTKR CARGO

Shna Yak d May ror- -

rhascd by Clatsop Beat-nor- .

resident, of Seaside and on'r .'"Beach, who Increased theen Clatsop

materlal from the ,0d

rorr.v,nV.VS
nh .UConr,' at

been assigned ownership In the lot by

the Westport Lumber I.0"?
with the underwriters.arrangementan

It 1. Mid counsel haa been employed
lesal proceeding, aaalnst th.

''Th.Thn. Tak deckloafl
and Cannon Beachsons at Seaside

about :00.0 feet of lumber, and many
obtained lance lots, which wre piled

with the Intention ofon their property
addtna- - to present domiciles ' -

tructln new ones, hlnce mk,n
known that be Intended to proceed for

has been ap-

proached
Its recovery Mr. Cherry

by those holdlnc larsre W,
who wish to purchase the ".mbr" Lu.m;
ber carried In the steamer a hold
mostly been reloaded and ' the
wreck the vessel will probably ret to
.ea. bat It I. expected that the .kipper
of the craft will wait for hl;h wates
and take no more chances.

ASTORIA'S PRI7.E I.IST BIG

of Unbeaten Raring Launches:

Is manned.
Talk of a "dark horse" Is rife In

motor boat circles here, and belief that
the dfrectora of the Astoria resratta In
Ausrust will double prises of last year,
maklna the total purse 110.000. has
spurred enthusiasts to new moves. At
Yon der Worth's boat plant a er

under construction Is counted on to
wrest a few premiums from the lower
harbor residents. However, with a

ensrtne that will no doubt
-- turn up- - the new craft
l not beln bet on to make more than
; knots.

Johnny Wolff I. bulldlnr a successor
to the Wolff II. with the Oregon Speed
Boat Company, and It la said there are
three and possibly four other owners
who will strengthen the racing class
with new launches. EnaMne dealers say
the Inquiries for powerful type, of light-
weight are rtumerpua and bulla are
belnc planned to stand the strain of
Msrh-ice- makes. Mr. Von der Wortha
boat, which Is represented so far by a
bare hull. Is fastened with 000 screw,
and he alms to make It a. staunch as
possible.

Iryclork Cot Irawta Inqniry.
Offl.-lal- s of the Tort of Portland had

further evidence yesterday of the gen-

eral advertising resulting; from the cut
In drydock rates, for the Charles Nel-

son Company, of San Francisco, com-
municated with the Commission. re-

questing more general Information on
the tariff. That firm operate a numbr
of ressel. and it 1 expected that Port-
land will aecure a share of Its docklns
business. A letter wa received from
the owner of the steamer Yucatan, who
requested a special rate for docklns;. and
he Is to arrive In a few days. Under
the new tariff she will be docked ZS

day for ,

Square RlpRers to Depart.
By the end of next week there will be

further depletion of the square-rigge- d

fieeu as the Balmoral and Mlml finished
wheat car-'.-

, yesterday and will go at
once, the Mlml sailing tomorrow and
the Balmoral Monday. The Bossuet ha
moved into a berth at Llnnton to dis-
charge ballast and the Elfrelda was yes-
terday towed Into the harbor from there
and berthed at Martin's dock.

Marine Notes.
Htrty Campion, superintendent of the

Port of Portland towage service, boast
an-etr- y that admits him to the Clan
Xa Gael, has dulbed the British ship
Celtic Olen the "'Irish Bwamp."

Officers of the steamer Noma City re-

port having sighted a large tree float-
ing four miles st of Point
Reyes, said to be 0 feet in length and
having a diameter of three- - feet. Tbey
declare It to be a serlou menace.

Commander J. M. Elllcott. Inspector
of the 17th ligtithouse district, yester-
day returned from an inspection of Pa-
get Sound aids to navigation and covered
th territory from Blaine. Wash., to
Seattle. The annual Inspection will be
made in those waters In April:

Captain E. H. Svendsen. until a few
months ago master of the Norwegian
steamer Bygja. has been designated aa
Portland representative of the Northern
Shippers" Association of Chrlstlanla.
Norwav. which Is an organisation for th
protection of vessel owners.

When the new steamer Fort Bragg left
the Columbia yesterday she tisd aboJt
.:. 000 feet of lumber aboard, but that

does not represent her capacity. Th
steamer Oneral Hubbard, also recently
launched and which left the river early
In the week, had a cargo of 1.000.009
feet.

la general cargo from San Francisco

the .learners Kalnler and J. B. Stetron
yesterday entered at the Custom-Hous- e.

Captain Samuel Bonlfteld. formerly mas-

ter of the Stetson for years, has
command, vice Captain Sear.

The Rainier cleared for Sun Pedro with
MO.OO" feet of lumber and the Beaver
for' southern port. In general cargo.

To take on more lumber for the South
the steamer Carmel yesterday moved
from LJnnton to Rainier, and r the
latter point the steamer J. B. Stetson
also headed. The steamer Shna Yak.
which has been In port three weeks un-

dergoing repairs, finished loading at the
Kn stern A Western mill last night and
will leave today for Westport to take
on sufficient to replace her lost deck-loa- d.

Among recent sale, of vessels is that
of the British four-mast- steel bark
M.irlon l.lghtbody. which sailed out of
this port. Trlnder. Anderson A Company
purchased her from Rogers Company,
of Glasgow. The sale of the British
bark Donna Franclsca. which was an-

nounced early In the Winter, was made
to G. J. II. Selmers A Company, of
Hamburg, and she has been renamed the
Herbert.

When the steamer Beaver got away
yesterday with ;a0 passengers her decks

BTKAJtU INTtlXJCtSiCK

Dae te Antra.
Name From .'.Besr fc.n pedre...Jsn. is

Alilise. ...... Kurfka. ..... .Jan. -- S

Golden Oae... Tillamook. ...Jan. Z

Gee. W. Elder. Saa Fedre... Jan.
Breakwater. ...t'ooa FJ....J. -- ?
Aovll Pandoa. ..... Jan. .9
Fa. K. BimorTillamook.... Jo. 30
r.lcon jsao FranclsoFeo. 1

Km CKy P.dre... b. 2
Roaask Baa Pedro... Feb. 5
Beaver ...Saa Padre... Feb. T

cavedaled te Depart.
V.fna. For. Dat.

Allleeee Eureka ..Jan. 30
Km M rimnr. Tu.amonh Jan. 1

Anvil FandoB. ..... Jan. si
Breakwater. ... Tillamook. ... Jan. :il
Oolden Gate. ...Cooe Bar Jan. St
Ceo. W. Elder.. b.o Pdre... Feb. 1
Hear o Prdr...F.b. 1

Falcon ...ia Franclsec Feh. 4
Rose C1ty.....-Sa- a vdr... Feb.
Foaaoke.......aa Pedro... Feb. S

B.aver....... 5aa Pedro... Feb. It

were slippery with rice, which had been
thrown on Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Morton,
who embarked on their honeymoon. Tho
couple Is headed for Ia Angeles, and
Captain Nelson waa airged by local rep-
resentative, of th line to maintain a
protective demeanor toward the newly-wed- s,

whose presence wa made the
target for all eyes.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTT.AND. Jan. 57. Sailed Steamer

Beater, for Fan Pedro via ban Francisco.
Astoria. Or.. Jan. 2T. Sailed at 11 A. M.
Steamer Daisy, for San Francisco; steamer

Fort Hraajt. for Fan Pedro. Sailed at 11:30
A. M. Italian ship Speranxa. for Sydney.

Fan Francisco. Jan. Sailed at A. M.
btramer Hose City, for San Pedro. Sailed

at lo A. Ja. Steamer Ceo. W. Elder, for
Portland.

Hongkong. Jan. 27. Arrlv.d British
steamer Strathflllan. from Portland. Sailed

Norwegian steamer Kygja. for Portland.
South Bend. Jan. 17. Arrived yesterday
Steamer Washington, from Portland.
Fan Francisco. Jan. 27. Arrived Steam-

ers Thor. from Nanalmo; Enterprise, from
Hi:: Nippon Maru. from Hongkong:
schooler William Kenton, from Eagle Har-
bor. Sailed Steamers Rose City, for w

Temple E. Dorr, O. C. for
liravs Harbor: Geo. W. Elder, for As-

toria: harkentlne Mealy, from Hull.
Svdney. N. 8. W.. Jan. 37. Arrived pre-

viously. Mona. from Vancouver. B. t..

Tidea at Astoria Saturday.
High. Txw.

:I3 A. M.....6.T feet A. M....J.1 fet
11:27 P. M - feet::27 P. 'ot

NO CATTLE RECEIVED

TRADIXG IS MOSTLY IX SHEEP
AVD HOGS. .

Former Are Steady at the Present

Lerei and Latter Show an
. Easier Tendency "

Xo cattle were received at the yards yes-

terday and the little business In this line
was In slock carried or from the preced-
ing day. The prices realised showed no
chance la general market conditions.

To good-sue- d bunches of er were dls-ui- td

of. one of H7J hesd going at X&
lot of III head at IMS.and a poor

. . . .l i i . .k .t.w wa. tnUttmi o nw niwiin. j -

th. bog marvel. i n -
II The other sale, were at t to U.

i .... .k . - .ra 1377 ahaan
and boa--s

The snippers 01 int nw rl -

a illng.r. Nebraska. I cars of bogs; C IX
. . r !... k.:i. .nil Itviourc. Idajlo.

i rare of sheep and hogs, and V. Flit ton.
Hesburg. 1 car of sheep.

The day. sales were a xonows
W.lrht. Price.

243 ewes .. : l:.J
ti boss ... :tt Ji

t hoes ... 131
1171 e.s .. 114 1.73

4 cows .. lull 4 li
1 calves . .J 0.it

7 ca:tee Hi t.f
7 calea . ;s4 CO

14 slers 1173 4 DO

5 rows . .. 100$ 4.7S
1 calte . 14 s :s

I alas ... 12S9 4.
7 ho.a ... 214 i 4a

S ss ... 1T1 .

14 hogs ... 241 33
.11 bogs ...................... .34 II)
tec. at th. Portland Vnloa Stockyards

w.re as follows:
Cattl- -... M!tA AO

Clood te choice sters d.oocr S.2S
Fair to good steers .. aww o.w
rommon steers 4.00 5.00
Choice to prime cows .......... ft.2S 6.SU
lood to choice beef com........ 4.7.tt
Fair to good beef cows. 4.75
Common to fair beef. cow. 1 00 ti 4.00
Good to choice helt... 5.75 COO

Fair to good heifers o.oou e.SO
Common to fair h.lfera 4. 009 4.29
Choice to .ood fat bull.... 4.bou 4.73
Fair to good fat bulls 4.00t 4.23
Common bulls 2.V J S.23
Good te choice light calves.... ".Tots (00
Fair to good light calv.a T.ootS 7. AO

Good te choice heavy calvee. ... 6:v e.00
Fair to good heavy calves 4.73 9 3 -- 3
Common calv.e 873t 4.75
Good to choice stags 6 00, S.23
Fair to good stags 4.OV0 4.40

Choice hogs 1.40 1.7S
Good to choice cogs mb a

Sheep-Ch- oice

yearling wethers, grain fed (.09 3 75
Good to choice wethers, grain fed 4.73 v 4.00
Choice ewes, grain fed 4.2&fy 4.5
Good to choice ewes, grain fed., t 2ie 4.J
Feeders 12511 3. 00
Choice lambs, grain-fe-d ,2.'g g.30
Good to choice, grain fed. ....... HOrtd 6.23
Fair to good 6.23 9 5.75
Toor lamos 4 UotJ 3.U0

Hay-t-- d sheep and lambs. 30e lower than
grain-f.d- .

Current prices tn the horse market follow:
Traftrrs. extra. 15O0 to 1700 lbs.. .

g3l: drafter, fair to good. (123 0 200;
chunks, good. 31UO013O; chunks, medium.
l.Vi J loO; drivers, lood, $121 up; drivers,
medium to good. S4ueii0: Plugs. (1040.

Chicago Llveaterk Market.
CHICAGO. Jan. 27. Cattle Receipts, eo--

Mlmated. 2voO: market, steady. Heaves. $4.75
t7: Texas steers, S4.1.a3.30; testers
sters. $4. 30O 5.70; Blockers and 'feeders.tllljIVO: cows and heifers. S2.S0W;
calv.a. S7.2SCS.23.

Hogs Keceipia estimated. 14.00O; vr9
ket. strong to 3c higher. Light. t7.A3fr7.le;
mlvd. T .tttej 7.SK heavy. 7 oi7 &.:
rough. 7 SO 017.70; good to choice heavy.
17 7r 7 V; pigs, t7.3vtjs.05: bulk of sale.
17.70 Bl.W.

Sheep Receipts, estimated. 7004; market,
strong. Native. :.3t4.44: Western. I2.70W
4 33: vearllngs. I4.itri4: lambs, native.
tl.1.104; Western. l 5uw4.il.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS

To Clatsop Beach Points.
Hotels at Gearhart and Seaside are

open all year. Splendid salt air resort
for Whiter rest and recreation. Astoria
tc. Columbia River Railroad trains 8 A.
M. daily. :30 P. M. Saturday. Round
trip II weekend; It dally.
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0L0 LOVE RETURNS

Wife Tires of Husband; Goes
to Once-Jilte- d One.

LETTER IS CONFESSION

Asked to Oblige Spouse by Getting
Divorce, Lloyd Casey Compile.

Decree Every Five Minutes
. Is necord la Court.

Mrs. Florence Casey left home on her
ft ret wedding; anniversary to Join her af-
finity and first love In San Ftanci.co.
She tried for a full year to fall In love
with Lloyd A. Casey, of 190 Park
street, and falling, left him. A week later
she wrote from Stan Francisco to say
she waa with her old love. She asked
Casey to oblige her by getting-- a divorce,
so she would be free to marry the man
of her affections.

Th;. Caoey proceeded to do yesterday
In the Circuit Court. He told Judge Mc-
Ginn of hi. marrlaae and efforts to hold
ills young wife. The wedding occurred
In November, W,. At that time the girl
waa engaged to another but had fallen
out with her fiance and married Casey.

Things went swimmingly nearly a year.
One day Caoey says he found in his
wife's possession a letter from Charles
Gibson, the other man In the case. The
letter Indicated she had written to him
of unbappiness. for It urged her to join
him In San Ftancirco and forget the
past. Otusey says he upbraided his tvlfe
and that six; expressed repentance, prom-Irtn- g

never again to communicate with
Gibson.

Man Deserted on Anniversary.
Five weeks later their wedding anni-

versary rolled round. He returned home
to find their apartments on Park street
deserted. He had no trouble guessing;
what had become of his wife. But all
doubts were dispelled five days later
when he received a letter from Mrs.
Cary saying she could battle with her
affections no longer. x

!x divorces In all were allowed by
Judge McGinn, st the rate of one every
five minutes, the entire divorce session
consuming barely CO minutes.

Another affinity esse was the second
on the docket. Mrei Luella Wagner was
married to J. A-- Wagner at Salem nine
years ago. He deserted her four years
later. She said he fell in love with an-
other "woman and went away. Details
were not given.

Arthur I Davis charged Mamie L.
Davis recently with spending Summer
evenings sitting out In the hammock with
a young man boarder at their home. Mrs.
Da v let also acquired the habit of swear-
ing, her husband charged. She was In
court with a counter charge of cruel and
inhuman treatment. He did not appear
and the divorce was awarded to her.
They were married at Vancouver, Wash.,
In 1306. -

Wife Gets Alimony.
Ida M. Flaherty obtained divorce

from T. B. Flaherty. Seventy-fiv- e dol-

lar a month alimony was allowed her.
It being shown that her husband
earn, lino a month a. a department man-
ager for a big drygoods firm.

Elisabeth Parsley or Pratt, she did not
know which, was married to K. A. Parsley
or Pratt five years sgo and lived in reas-
onable happiness until her mother-in-la- w

came on a visit. The mother-in-la- w

was horrified to rind her son parading
under the name of Parsley, saying his
real name was Pratt. lnce then the
wife ha. been worried half to death, nhe
says, as to her name. Of late, too, the
husband had become cruel and brutal,
recently knocking; her down, she says. A
divorce was given her.

Mary F. Fish wa divorced from Charles
F. Fleh on the grounds of desertion. They
were married at Aberdeen, Wash., In
1SS7.

Company, Sues for Car Insurance.
Suit to recover Insurance on a freight

car that was destroyed by fire a year
ago was brought in the Circuit Court
yesterday by the Spokane. Portland A
Seattle Railway Company against the
North British Mercantile Insurance Com-
pany. It la alleged that the Insurance
company refuses to pay ISO called for
by the policy.

North Albany Gets Depot.
ALBANY. Or.. Jan. Z7. (Special.)

A depot on the Corvallls A Eastern
Railroad has been established at North
Albany and that Is now one of the
regular stations on the C. A E. North
Albany Is a rapldlr growing1 settlement
In Benton County Just across the Wil-
lamette River from this city.

Only One "BROMO gflXINE."
That Is LAXATIVE PROMO QtrtXINE. Look

. . . .1 ... l- - ti- -... nu, t-- 1 1I'r 1 . .Lgnaiuiw e. "ii' '
World over to Cure a Cold In Ona Day. Sc.

RHEUMATISM
PURIFYING THE 6L00O

THE ONLY PERMANENT CUBE

Ko case of Rheumatism was ever
mred except by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood ; just as long; as the
blood remains charged with ferment-m-o;

uric acid poison, the painful dis-sa- se

will continue. The pains and
tches of Rheumatism are simply su-
perficial effects of the impurities in
the circulation, and sometimes may
oe temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation of plasters, liniments, hot
sloths, etc. But the person who trifles
irith this dangerous disease by de-
pending on local treatment alone, is
certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. S. S.
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
Is possible to cure the disease. It
goes down into the blood, and re-
moves the uric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints, are lubricated and fed

witn nouris-
hing elements
Instead of being
continually ir-

ritated and in-
flamed with the
sharp, uratic
1 mpurity.
When S. S. S.
has cleansed
and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscled are made pliant, und every
troublesome symptom of Rheumatism
is permanently corrected. Boole on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
ire; t all who write.

X2Z 6WXTX BPZCIT10 CO., AUMt. Oa,

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Lifs out of doors and out of the games which they play and

th. enjoyment which they receive and the efforts which they make,
comes the greater part of that healthful development which is so
essential to their happiness when grown. When a laxative is
needed, the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten
and strengthen the internal organs on which it acts, should be such
as physicians would sanction, because its component parts are
known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from every
objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones
enjoy, because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its bene-

ficial effects, is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna and for the
same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by the
fathers and mothers.

If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines when
medicines are not needed, and when nature requires assistance in

the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. As you value the
health of the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which
unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to increase their profits.
Please to remember, the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. is printed on the front of every package. To get its
beneficial affects it" is necessary to purchase the genuine only.

Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed. Put
ud in one size only.
Regular
a bottle

r-- u7tvi cists.

ZIPS

T H BANK MOVES

Ticket Office to Be .Taken
From Railroad Now.

MANY LINES REPRESENTED

Transportation ' W ill Be Sold on
Northern Pacific, Great Northern

and Burlington Astoria and
Columbia Will Have Space.

The first break away from "Railroad
Row," on Third street, will take place
on April 1. when the North Bank ticket
office will be opened at the southeast
corner of Fifth and Stark streets, an-
nouncement of which was made yester-
day by W. E. doman, general freight
and passenger agent.

Mr. Coman said that the officers of the
road have directed htm to fit up an
office that will be the equal of any sim-
ilar office In this territory. The room,
which now Is occupied by the Sealy-Lowe- ll

Company, will have a frontage
of 26 feet on Fifth street and 40 feet
on Stark street, and will be remodeled
with an entrance on the corner. The
ticket business of the North Bank road
and affiliated lines will be handled
there.

The Importance of this office Is re-

flected In the fact that in addition to
the business in its own territory, the
North Bank will sell transportation to
all points on the Northern Pacific, the
Great Northern and Burlington lines
as well as to all Eastern points on oth.
er roads that' may be reached by connec-
tion with these lines.

Other Lines to Use Office.
The new office also will serve as a

city ticket office for the Astoria & Co-

lumbia River Railroad, the Oregon
Electric and the United Railways. The
North Bank and the Astoria A Colum-
bia River Railroad now maintain a
ticket office at the North Bank station,
the Oregon Electric an office, at its
depot. Front and Jefferson streets, and

M N
$5 to $10

Fees in Simple Cases
Affficted Men-- Has Your . Physi-

cian Failed to Core You?

Refuse to Suffer Longer on Promiws '

Call Today on
The Reliable Specialists

nor neglect condition, for
great deal to your
Specialists for cure are

1
U

k

price 50c
and for sale

- ''r'i

biff
vac

I v.- - .

the United Railways Is Just opening up
waiting-roo- m ana iickbi uiuco i

corner of Second and .Stark streets.
These offices be continued In ad-

dition to the new office.
"The establishment of the new city

If.l,., rttta " aalil M r fnmfln vester- -
day, "is another indication of the close
relationship of these lines witn

interests and of the Intention on
the part of the .North BaiiK 10 pro-

vide ample and facilities for
the handling of business in mis territ-
ory.'-

.1... V. n ,,ia nnA la fi;nfi;)lUU lllO LlltUI J .111. 1, mi.' .wuu
ly an Oregon enterprise and that its In
terests are common wim inose 01 mo
state. It has indorsed every movement
, 1 ,j . t a o non. i 1 1 linen for thA fur
ther of the state, has
seconded every step looKing lowaru 1110

of those interests.

It AV1I1 Serve to Advertise. ,

While the officials have not decided
upon the manner in which the office
shall be fitted up nor upon the person-
nel of the officials and employes, Mr.
Coman states that the place will be a
credit to the road and to the city. It
will serve to advertise the line as
as to conduct its business, and will
therefore be In keeping with that' idea.

In the opening of this office at this
location Mr. Coman is bringing about
an innovation that many passenger men
heretofore have considered, that
none have had the courage to adopt
that of locating outside the prescribed
railroad limits on Third street.

Ever since "down town" ticket of-

fices were established by the railroads
Third street has harbored all of them
and until a short time ago it would
have been considered gross breach of
ethics to locate outside of "Railroad
Row." But with the spread of business
westward, on Fifth or
Sixth street have been deemed advis
able, although none dared to make the
move.

North; Bank to Be Emulated.
Now, that the metaphorical Ice has

been broken, it would not be surprising
to see other offices seek quarters along
Stark street or on Fifth street. With
the Milwaukee offices now having
frontage on Stark street and the new
North Bank office facing on it, the
eventual location of all or at least a
majority of the railroad offices on the
same street Is considered quite prob
able.

As a number of new offices may be
onened here within the present year,
they are expected to follow the North
Bank s lead.

The new freight service by which the
Oregon Electric the United Rail-
ways will load less than car-loa- d lots
at the North Bank depot. Eleventh

CURED
FOREVER!

Reliable Treatment.

Reed My Advice."

a quick and lasting cure means a
happiness. KememDer our cnargea as

far less than those charged by

Men Heed Competent Advice
When Others Fail

Call and let us give you a careful, painstaking examination absolutely
frse. Our opinion and advice will cost you nothing. Perhaps a little
advice Is all you need. ay examinations, when necessary, free. No
money required to commence treatment, and you can arrange to pay fee
when cured.

Call and let us convince you that we have cured where other
doctors and SPECIALISTS have failed. BV permission we can
refer you to cured patients and show you letters we are receiving from
oured and grateful men. If your case is curable we can cure you, but
If It Is not we will frankly tsll you so. Examination free, and you will
h. under no ohllratlon whatever to take treatment. If afflicted do not
delay your

future life and
a guaranteed

a

development and

advancement

but

a

offices street

and

"Yn

iamiiy uociors ana oursjeuns uu viuvi .j"."..-'"- -
No matter whom you have been to see or what you have tried, I can

and will curs you, or I will tell you It cannot be done.

17 Years of Success in Treating Men
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

MB CVHB BT HEW SCreXTIFIO METHODS WHICH CAXOT FAIL
SKI AILMENTS, NERVE WEAKNESS, VARICOSE OR

KNITTED VENS OBSTRUCTIONS. SOKES, I'LCERS, SWOLLEN
GLANDS, PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER AILMENTS AND ALL AIL-
MENTS COMMON TO MEN.

We are permanently located. Incorporated and licensed under ths
laws of Oregon.

MEN. IF IX TROUBLE CONSULT ITS TODAY. If you cannot call,
writs for free book and blank. Many cases cured at
home. Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 12.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
31H MOB-RISOlt-T ST, Be. Fourth awa Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.

it-

will

well

NSULT

ME FREE

The Leading Specialist.

The cures I effect are the result
of my thorough knowledge of
everv phase of the ailment I treat
and "to the fact that I apply indi-
vidual treatment to each case. In
every Instance I know the aliment
and I know the cure for it. The
fact that I agree to wait for my
fee until you are cured is proof of
my confidence in my ability to cure
in every case. Some physicians
assert that certain ailments of men
are incurable. I deny that, and
stand ready to PROVE that by my
methods there is no aliment pecu-
liar to men that cannot be cured.

Remember, lam treating you
fairly. I am not taking one cent
from you until you are perfectly
satisfied that you are positively
and permanently cured. You have
paid others for their failures; you
pav me for your POSITIVE and I
PERMANENT CURE. 1

Al my forms of treatment have
been perfected along the lines of
nature's requirements and are 'n
exact harmony with the natural
recuperative forces. Therefore my
cures are painless, prompt and
thorough. My advice is confined
entirely to ailments peculiar to
men, and I cure them all.

I CURE TO STAY CURED
Piles, Kidney and Bladder All- -'
ments. Liver Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Ecxeraa and AH Skin Troubles. .

My offices are equipped with the
most modern and scientific devices
for the treatment and cure of all
CHRONIC DEEP-SEATE- COM-
PLICATED AILMENTS. My fees
are reasonable and within, the
reach of all.

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
, SUNDAYS 10 TO 1 ONLY.

The DR TAYLOR Co.
MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND, OR.

and Hoyt Streets, will be inaugurated
Monday, February 6.

Hammer Hurled at Joker.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Jan. 27. (Spe-

cial.) While the two men were at
work Wednesday afternoon in the same
room of a house in course of construc-
tion, Walter Ball, a carpenter, threw a
hammer which struck Iver Carlson, a
plumber, in the eye, destroying the
sight. Carlson, It is said, was "josh-
ing" Ball, who became exasperated and
hurled the hammer. Carlson was hur-
ried at once to an eye specialist at a.

A warrant has been Issued for
Ball's arrest, but has not yet been
served. Carlson was extremely weak
when leaving here and fears are enter-
tained for his life.

- Voodburn Resident Dies.
WOODBURN, Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Oliver E. Thompson, an old resident of

this city, died here suddenly at 4 o'clock
this afternoon of heart disease. He was
a veteran of the Civil War and a mem-
ber of L I Stevens Post, O. A. R. A
widow survives him.

Mummified heads of South American In-- a

4lans belonging to tribe living on the
slopes of the Andes near Quito, In Kcuador,
once so easily purch ssed. are becoming ex- -
tremely scarce. The head is snruna dv some
secret process know n only to the natives,
being thus reduced from life-siz- e, nine or
tea inches from tip to chin to top of head.
to five inches.

Pneumonia to be feared more
than death from gun shot.

The frequent chances of temperature in the
fall and winter months are the source of much
discomfort and destruction of human life.
Kaw. damp, cold air, snow, sleet and rain take
turns at producing a crop of colds and coughs.
These lead to pneumonia. Nearly every case
has its beginning in a simple cough and cold
that was neglected. Thousands of people die
as a result. It is more oertain to result in
death than a wound from gun shot.

A sudden chill, rising fever, sore throat,
hoarseness, running nose, headache, cough,
painful breathing are the forerunners. of
pneumonia.

Avoid the danger. Try the one. certain, se-
llable remedy for colds and coughs : namely.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It does not contain
any opiates. It is perfectly safe and reliable.
It is the best remedy for soothing and sub-
duing the inflamed conditions of the bron-
chial tubes and lungs. It checks cough and
cold quickly and completely. Test it first
by sending a postal for a free sample. Address
A. C. Meyer A Co., Baltimore. Md. But. to
have no delay get a regular bottle of the rem- -,

edy : priee 35c., from your druggist today and
take no substitute. This is the best advice
we can give you to avoid paeumoaitt.

1 1 1 H ! a

BIKG CHOnxG. CHEXESE DOCTOR.
Strowbiidge bldr..
133 First St.,
room 11. txod 225 V4

Alder St. Chinese
Root and Herb
Medicines. . Cares
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Consumption.

' Dropsy. Catarrh.
Stomach, Lung,
Liver and Kidney
Trou blea. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men. Examination,
free. Drug-stor-

285 Flanders St.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Reliable Chinese

Doctor spent lifetime study of
herbs and research In China;
was granted diploma by the
Emperor: guarantees curs all
ailments of men and women
when others fail If yon suf-
fer, call or write to YEE tt
SOX'S MEDICINE CO.. 12
First. Cor. Alder, Portland. Or.

FOR $5 AND
$10 LET ME
CURE YOU

I will troatsome of your
ailments tor as
low a fee as 15
snd ?10. I w 1 1 1

make you an ex-
ceptionally low.
lee on any ail-
ment you may
be suffering
from.

With this lo.v
fee and my long
and succes s f u I

expert ence In...., n nil.
ments of men you need s'jf.f"
another.day. I On't care ho has
tried toiciire you. and has failed
I will give you a sure cure ana a

mall fee. Don't give up before
seeing me.

By the latest methods known ti
MKUICA1, science I 'u"r
treat VARICOSE VES MtW
NEKTOIS A H.M K! TS SKI A I

M K - T S. KIDNEY, BLAH D EIK.
I.VXG AND BI. OOD AILMENTS,
H H B KM AXIS M. LI V Kit A --
MENTS AND ALL CHRONIC AIL-MEN-

OF MEN.
Call at once and let a true spe-

cialist examine you today, not to-

morrow.
Stop suffering; get strong and

vigorous. What more to ba de-

sired than health? Nothing.
Come and consult us free ot an

charge.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 128 Second street. Port-
land, Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. W.

O MEN

13? CURED

IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance for TREATING YOU. Our ex-

perience is so great and varied that no
one ot the ailments of Men ia new to us.

COME ' AND TALK IT OVKIL
General Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork;
and other Violations of Nature's lawr.
Diseases oi uiaddtr and Kidneys, vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently,
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-tract-

and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected ia
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-

days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. .

Pacific Coast Medical Co
224 WASHINGTON STKKET,

Corner First,

THE

Dr. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

E
Our guarantee No
Money Inquired Un-

til Satlstied is your
absolute protection.
Consultation, exami-
nation and dloffnosis
free. Our specialty in
AH AumeniB oi jiim.
What you want Is a
cure. Come to ui an l

get it. Hours daily, 0
to C Evenings, 7 to
8. Sundays. 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
162 Washington St., Portland, Or.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese, Drs,
S. K. Chan,
with t h e lr
Chinese reme-
dies of her! a

and rootscure wonder-
fully.&sjl It. has

,1 m - n I

sufferers "
other remedieswhenm t r tutu

have failed. Sure cure for chronic prl--
. norvnusness. blood DO- l-

son? rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia.
badder, kidney, throat and lung trou-
bles consumption, fltomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Examin-lnatlo- n

free. Call or write to
The S. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Co,

226 Morrison St.. between First and
Second. Portland. Oregon.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had
bad complexion, pimples on my face,

and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never .Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The genu-
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 927

f f Borate d Goldenseal
m W Compound

m safe and simple remedy for

sw Bronchitis Catarrh, Hay Freer U
f(Thj I inflammation. Irritations, nleer-- I

VtmrJ J atlons of ALL mucous membranes
I or Untnps ot the now, turoat,

IrJ I tonwoa or other organ.
y-- V AT DRUOOIST 91llQW Why not cure yottrslf assmxss

O-- - TytlMJ w1 th wavcta bottlo I I
o mailed on request. 1

. flj Eras Qteaica! Co. J I

sClKjgOOtsltVsJl I

S. H. WAI JING GO.
Chinese herb and root

medicine for men and wo-
men with any Internal, ex-
ternal or eruptive disease.
Our Chinese doctor lately
from New York Oriental Hos-
pital also has 80 years' ex-
perience. If you suffer, when
others fall, we wish you to
eall or write to 301 H First
St., Portland. Or. Free con-
sultation and examination.


